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The beginning of autumn on the Downs

Bepton Parish Council News
The Council is delighted to introduce its new councillor, Mr Mike Salmon. Mike moved to Bepton Village with his wife
and 2 daughters in 2019 - and has lived locally in HarEng and then Petersﬁeld for the last 10 years. Mike and Helen
also own and manage an equestrian equipment business, Just Chaps Ltd., with an oﬃce at home and a warehouse on
a local farm. Mike will be speciﬁcally responsible for footpaths and Public Rights of Way and will welcome any
feedback on issues with paths or any ideas. Please email mikesalmon.bpc@yahoo.com
The Parish Council has conEnued to hold its meeEngs virtually via Zoom during both the locked down and post-lock
down periods. The minutes of the meeEngs can be seen on the website www.bepton.org.

The NHS COVID-19 App
The PHE (Public Health England) Partnerships Team is asking everyone to download the NHS Covid19 App, and to
encourage others to do so, as the simplest way to help protect our families and friends. The App is part of the large
scale coronavirus tesEng and contact tracing programme and will be used, alongside tradiEonal contact tracing, to
noEfy users if they come into contact with someone who later tests posiEve for the virus. The NHS Covid19 App will
help the NHS understand if the virus is spreading in a parEcular area so local authoriEes can respond quickly to stop it
spreading further. The app does this while protecEng a user’s anonymity.

Midhurst Angels
The group of local residents, the Midhurst Angels, formed at the beginning of Covid-19 to oﬀer help to the community
of Midhurst and surrounding villages, switched oﬀ the telephone lines at the end of August – 160 days aZer taking
their ﬁrst call. Many local shops that stepped up in the lockdown are sEll oﬀering deliveries to those who may need
them. A list of local independent stores can be found at www.midhurstangels.co.uk

Broadband
Bepton Parish Council has applied for the Government’s voucher-supported Community Scheme to improve
broadband performance for all our residents. This is being done in two phases - the ﬁrst addressing 50 properEes at
the southern end of the village, whilst the second will address the northern end. Due to the voucher scheme the
infrastructure investment will not cost our southern end residents anything, but people will sEll pay for their BT, SKY or
other provider contracts. The work delivers ﬁbre from the Exchange to each property so the result should be as good
as it can be, but the precise speeds possible will be dependent on the speciﬁcs of each provider contract. As we stand
the Department of Culture, Media and Sport has approved the vouchers to cover the work required and the Parish
Council has signed the contract for Openreach to bring the ﬁbre. Openreach now has 12 months to deliver the work 10 months is its average Eme. If you have any queries please email Duncan Hollowood at brdh.bpc@gmail.com

Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) & Village Gates
As previously reported, the Village Gates have been delivered and they were due to be installed at the end of
September. However, due to the on-going Covid-19 crisis, this has had to be postponed.

CDC Climate Emergency Detailed AcMon Plan
Chichester District Council’s Cabinet approved the draZ Climate Emergency Detailed AcEon Plan to go out to public
consultaEon. Some of the acEons included in the Plan are to: deliver measurable carbon reducEon; promote lifestyle
changes in energy use; reduce food waste; increase tree planEng; and promote sustainable transport. The consultaEon
is now live and will close on 6 November. People can get involved and have their say on the plan and its proposals by
visiEng: www.chichester.gov.uk/letstalkclimatechange.

Recap on the Vision for Midhurst (from Mrs Philippa McCullough, Midhurst Vision Partnership CIC)
The aim of the Vision for Midhurst is to work with the wider community, creaEng a shared plan of acEon for the town
in the short and medium term. This will encourage and enable groups and organisaEons across the town to work
towards the same goals, either independently or in partnership.

The Vision for 2030
InnovaMve – creaEve and collaboraEve – tradiEonal and cufng edge, working together
Vibrant – a hive of acEvity, making the most of its heritage, events and people
Green – in harmony with its green surroundings – creaEng green iniEaEves to promote sustainability and well-being
With the impact of Covid-19 it was decided to focus on a 2 year strategy with a focus on high street recovery whilst
sEll fulﬁlling some of the aspiraEons of the Vision. These are:
• North Street – creaEng the best ﬁrst impression of Midhurst
• CreaEng a beger pedestrian friendly link with Old Town
• Enhance the agracEons of the Old Town
• Support town businesses post Covid-19 & encourage new businesses to Midhurst
• Create, develop and support a vibrant programme of events celebraEng life in Midhurst and the opportuniEes
provided by SDNPA

We need your support, if you would like to parEcipate please email: philippa@astonwallace.co.uk

News from St Mary’s Church (from Mrs Sheila Ryan)
Past Events
Gi# day on Bepton Green
We came out of lockdown in Eme to hold our annual GiZ Day on 20th August. In order to oﬀer an addiEonal
agracEon (no fete at Cocking this year due to Covid-19) we had a Produce Stall and a Raﬄe on the Green. Thanks to
kind contributors of home-made cakes and home grown produce we had a very successful stall and the raﬄe prizes
lured many visitors to the Green into opening their purses!

Pet Service
A week later on the aZernoon of 30th August a gathering of dogs (and their carers) met in the Churchyard for a
special Pet service involving the blessing of individual dogs. AZerwards tea from our tower kitchen was served
outside, and dog biscuits disappeared rapidly, so all were catered for.

Future events
Harvest Fes6val on 11th October 2020
We are holding our usual Harvest FesEval service in the church at 11.15am and everyone is welcome to come
(bringing their masks). We decorate the church and aZerwards give all the produce donated to local chariEes. It is
well known that many people in this area are short of food so it would be good if Bepton showed their care for
others by giving a bumper Harvest crop. The church is open every day so you can leave your giZs when it suits you.
Tins, packets, wrapped cheeses are all welcome as well as fresh produce, potatoes, carrots, apples, etc. This
invitaEon is extended to the whole village whether you are a churchgoer or not.

Remembrance Day Sunday, 8th November 2020 at BEPTON at 10.45am
It is our year to host this important service. Although space in the church is limited due to distancing requirements
much of the service will be held outside by the War Memorial so do come if you can.

Carol Service
Normally I would be giving noEce of a date for our annual Carol Service but in the present climate of restricEons (and
parEcularly no singing, and distancing in the church) we believe it will not be possible to hold a service this year. This
is extremely sad but we look forward to it being on the agenda again next year
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